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Onyx the graywolf neverread
the story of the three little pigs.
But when make-believestraw
stick,and brick housessprang
up in her zoo enclosure,she
and her eagerpack chargedforward to investigate-first the
straw house,then the one made
of sticks,and finally...sniff...sniff.
Wait. Somethingwas hiding in
the brick house!
The wolveswimped outl "In
the wild. wolvesevaluaterisks
all the time," sayszookeeperLee
Houts.When wolvesattack,they
standa chanceof being injured
by the prey animal.
That'swhy theseguysdid lots
of "head-scratching"
before
they'd enterthe brick house.And
then it was only Onyx who dared.
Soshefound the prize-a raw
chicken stuffedin the chimney!

A fierce-lookingwarthog terrified
his keepers.Everytime they
openedhis exhibit door,the hog
would charge.That'show he
got his name-Diablo (Spanish
for "devil").
But the ornery oinker wasn't
really mean,saysanimal behaviorist Tim Desmond.Hewasbored.
To proveit, Desmondhad the
keepersusefoodrewardsto train
Diabloto go insidehis barn andlet

Treatswere frozen inside three balls
of ice that curator Don Moore gave
the polar bearsone day.Fish was insidet',ro balls;the third had chicken,
the bears'favorite. One polar bear,
Ida, grabbedthe chicken ball and
jumped into the pool. Smart move!
Why? BecauseLily, the other polar
bear,hatesgettingwet. Soshe'sstuck
with fish. Or is she?CleverLily, standing on herhind legsat the watet's
edge,tossedafishball into the water.
Intrigued, Ida left her ball and swam
toward Lily's. That's when Lily made
hermove Shedivedin, snatchedthe
prized chicken, and paddledto shore.
When it cameto getting chicken, Lily
didnt chicken out after all.

his keeperclosethe door.
While Diablowaslockedup inside,Desmondburiedturnips and
sweetpotatoesin the warthog's
outdoorarea.When Diablo
retumed,he sniffedthe ground
andbeganracingaroundlike a
little l<idon an Easteregghunt.
"Hewassohappy!"says
Desmond."He kept jumping up
and down andkicking his heels."
Which just goesto show:Let
a boredboarroot for his foodand
the devilish demon disappears.
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Many Siberiantigerslike fishing. But Nikki, a captive-born
female,had neverhuntedor fished.Sowhen her keepers
first put a live trout in her exhibit pool, Nikki ignoredit.
Then they loweredthe water level and tried again.
Nikki eyedthe fish cautiously,unsureaboutwhat to do.
Suddenlythe feisty trout tumed and charged!Startled,the
400-poundcatburststraightup andout of the pool."It was
biologist
asif shelevitated,"laughs|ill Mellen,a research
who workedat the zoo."Nikki neverdid catchthat fish and
eventuallywe gaveit to our jaguar."
After that, Nikl<i stuck to the safersport of playing ball
in the water.On dry land,sheenjoyedrubbing her facein
the strongscentsof cookingspicesthat her keeperssprin'
kled aroundher enclosure.

Wild penguinsspend70 percent
of their lives swimming. But when
RickeyKinley becamethe penguin
keeperat this zoo,swimming birds
weren'twhat he found. Thesepenguins just stoodaround.
Kinley decidedto changethe
birds'routineand makethem swim
for their supper.He tried pushing
the penguinsinto the water and
tossingin a fish. But the birds
scrambledback onto the bank.
Kinley persevered.
Finally,a 2
year-oldnamedBonniecaughta fish
while swimming to shore.Within
four months,all 20 penguins
jumped into the pool for supper.
Thesedaysthe birds rocket
through the water,swimming figure eightsand making porpoisetype leaps.They blast out of the pool
onto "shore"when they'refinished.
"ly'owthey'reactingmore like
penguins!"saysKinley.
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